
WOMEN EYE ISSUES

AFFECTING HOMES

Keynote of Convention' Now
Ended Is Harmony in AH

Lines of Work.

SCHOOLS ARE INDORSED

Demand for Equal Pay Kcgardless
'of Sex Made, Change in Care of

Insane Advocated and Xcw
Laws Discussed.

CTGENE, Or.. Oct. 15. (Special.)
A new departure, that of participation
In existent political issues, character-
ized the 14th annual session of the Ore- -

iron Federation of Women's Clubs,
which closed in Eugene today.

The predominating feature was order-
liness, the seriousness with which the
women handled the issues. During the
whole convention there was no note of
discord.

Harmony Is "Keynote.
"The keynote of the whole session

was the harmony and the spirit of ad
vancement the desire to work fon, the
best interest of the state," declared Mrs.
Sarah Evans, state president for the
past eight years, as the delegates were
leaving on the late afternoon trains
today.

In the main the political issues han-
dled were those affecting the home.
Predominant among the resolutions
passed today was one group affecting
the schools. Normal schools were in-

dorsed; resolutions were passed de-

manding equal pay and equal terms for
men and women teachers in similar po-

sitions; the tenure of office bill affect-
ing schoolteachers was heartily in-

dorsed.
A resolution, not adopted but con-

tinued, affects the textbook system. A
resolution demanding that the handling
of the Insane be taken from local
Sheriffs formed the second step Jn a
definite movement to promote greater
humanity in the care of the insane. , Six
years ago the women insisted that these
unfortunates be taken to the asylum
under the care of trained attendants.

Entertainment of Clubs Planned.
Flans were laid today for entertain-

ing thousands of clubwomen from all
carts of the United States during 1915,
in view of the fact that the National
Congress of Mothers and the National
Federation of Women's Clubs conven
tions will be held in Portland and the
two California expositions will brins
thousands of distinguished women from
all over the world. Resolutions were
passed today for the establishment of
clubwomen's magazine to be devoted
to the interest of the visiting clubwom-
en. It probably will be published
quarterly with the first issue early in
the year.

Three towns, Salem, Corvallis and
Medford, issued invitations to the next
year's convention of the Oregon Feder-
ation of Women's Clubs. The place ac-
cepted will be announced later. Spe-

cial mention was made by the club-
women of the royal entertainment pro-
vided by Eugene. A brilliant recep-
tion by the women of Eugene opened
the session, and a reception by the
university on the campus marked the
dose this afternoon. Motor rides and
dinners were crowded in between the
sessions. The weather has been ideal.

Resolutions Outlined Stand.
Resolutions were adopted committing

the Oregon Federation of Women's
Clubs to the following course for the
year:

Opposition to the liquor traffic and the
' support of Federal or state laws that tend

to eradicate the Industry.
Proposed a Federal amendment taking the

power of declaration of war from Congress
nd referring it to the people, referred to

elubs.
Instructions Issued to each club to

and Improve conditions' in jails,
especially those detaining women.

Recommendations to the Portland Ad
Club to open war on real estate sharks

nd their advertisements.
Demands for the closing of the Barbary

Coast, proper safeguards for the young, and
a thorough moral atmosphere In San Fran-
cisco and surrounding the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition. .

Indorsement of the "Christmas ship"
from America bearing gifts to the children
of Europe.

Demand for a law forclnc ihe payment of
the same wage for similar work of teachers,
regardless of sex.

Support of a proposed law and appropria-
tion to the University Medical School to cure
crippled children.

Changes In Pension Litr Asked.
Support of proposed amendments to the

widows?.--, pensloj-law,-- . requiring three years'
residence and prohibiting pensions to property-

-owners other than home owners, and
In other ways strengthening the law.

Indorsement of the reopening of the Ash-
land State Normal School and the Weston
Normal School.

Opposition to the property qualifications
for voting upon school matters.

Support of a closed season until Septe-
mber 1 for deer hunters in order to pre-
vent forest fires.

Appeal to voters to support Eastern and
Southern State Normal Schools.

Opposition to sign placing on Columbia
and Pacific highways or other scenic routes.

Opposition to the use of Vermont marble
In the university, and favoring the employ-
ment of home products and labor.

Opposition to "Boy Scouts" or any other
organization that tends to arouse martial
spirit.

Change in method of caring for Insane by
requiring trained attendants and their re-

moval from the control of Sheriffs.

CANNERY STOCK IS TAKEN

Sleeting Held at Orenco and Com-

mittees Are Appointed.

ORENCO. Or, Oct. 15. (Special.)
Citizens o.f Orenco subscribed $3000
toward the proposed cannery Monday
night following: a discussion of the pro-
ject by members of the Chamber of
Commerce, at which there were 125
present, and refreshments were served
by the women in the banquet room
of the church.

A committee on by-la- was appoint-
ed, consisting of Frank W. Power. Dr.
E. A. Anderson and Thomas H. Brown,
of Sewell.

The following committee was ap-
pointed to solicit further subscriptions
and arrange for permanent organiza-
tion: C. T. Colt, John Holmason,
Thomas H. Brown, H. E. Clore, Dr. E.
A. Anderson, F. E. Straight and W. J.Head. It is probable that the can-nery and the marketing associationcan be combined, thereby saving- theexpense of two managers.

75 I. W. W.'S ARE ROUTED

Ellensburg Forces Win in Keeping
Butte Gang l'rom Train.

ELLENSBURG. Wash.. Oct. 15. (Spe-
cial.) Seventy-fiv- e members of the I
W. W.'s arrived at Ellensburg lastevening on northern Pacific freight
trains and announced that they; were

going- west by fast freight. It took
Northern Pacific special agents, sev
eral deputies, the city police force and
several members of the Sheriff's force
to keep them away from trains.

The crowd is on its way from Butte
to the Coast They had intimidated the
east end crew, and on arrival here,
about 7 o'clock, declared their intention
to take the first train west. This train
happened to be a fast freight, which
has no empty cars. Special Agent Davis
notified the leaders that they could not
travel on that train, and they said they
would, anyway. Davis then called his
deputies, the police and the Sheriff's
force. The I. W. W.'s broke in doors
of boxcars, but were routed and the
train left without a single I. W. W.

Some of the crowd caught trains in

PORTLAND Jl VF.MI.E OR-
CHESTRA. SENSATION OP
EAST, IS AT PAMAGES.

f '

' t-- f - - ' t

Professor II. A. Webber Director.
Portland has produced the mus-

ical sensation of the Eastern
vaudeville season in the Juvenile
Orchestra which is the stellar
attraction at Pantages this week,
under the direction of their or-
ganizer. Professor H. A. Webber.

The personnel is composed en-
tirely of Portland boys and girls,
including Francesca Bliss, Hazel
Van Avery, Gay Kelley, Reynold
Gustafson, Zallie Colson, Ruby
Poffenberger, Ethel Pascall. Mil- - .
dred Van Avery, Bonita. Henry.
Ellsworth Rickets and Russell
Kelley.

For several short seasons the
Juvenile Orchestra appeared lo-
cally and it was formally chosen
as the official musical represent-
ative of the Portland Rotary
Club. Last Summer AlexanderPantages beard the act and on
the advice of Manager John A.
Johnson, the act was signed for
a long tour and "jumped" into
Chicago, where it opened under
peculiarly auspicious circum-
stances. The successes were re-
peated in every city, the orches-
tra has .appeared in and the con-
tinuation of its tour promises a
repetition.

the night, but this morning many of
them were seen walking- west on the
tracks.

SENATOR AHA GRANDE

t'HAMBERUI.V MAKES AFTERNOON
ASD MGHT SPEECHES.

Candidate Denies That Tariff Has Had
Bad Effect on Farming Districts.

New Um Praised.

LA GRANDE, Or., Oct. 15. (Special.)
Senator Chamberlain addressed the

voters of La Grande this afternoon andtonight on political Questions. The
Senator started his speaking tour atnames and Baker yesterday afternoon
and last night, visiting Cove and Union
in this county today. He is escorted
by prominent local Democrats occupy
ing several automobiles.

In his night speech Senator Cham
berlain denounced as infamous thi
methods he said were employed by hisopponents in the Senatorial camDaiitn.
He said his opponents were resorting
to a campaign of petty personalities,
and "lying in more ways than one."

"This is not a campaign of personali
ties, he said, "this is a campaign of
principles. I have never assailed any
man's character, although the provoca-
tion has often been great, but if 1 am
forced to it I shall show them that
there is one man in Oregon who is not
afraid to fight back."

He declared there were millions in
the campaign to defeat him, whereas
he, through his 21 years of public life.naa not saved a Dean.

"Experience has proved that there
was no truth in the suggestions that
the immediate effects of the tariffupon the agricultural sections of thiscountry would be the lowering of prices
of farm products, compelling the farm-
ers of the country to buy what they
needed in a protected market and to
sell the products of field and farm in a
free-tra- de market," said Senator Cham
berlain. "v ool is higher now than it
has been In years, while the products
of the farm have maintained a general
level of advance and there has been

radual reduction in the cost of all
manufactured products. This tariff re
duces the duties upon the necessities of
Hie, such as foods, clothing, glass.
farming implements and machinery,
while retaining a duty upon the lux
uries.

Chamberlain Visits Union.
UNION. Or Oct . 15. (Special.)

Senator Chamberlain was in Union
few hours today. The Senator was met
by a delegation of La Grande citizens
and taken to Cove by automobile,
thence to La Grande.

FAKES HOTLY ASSAILED
A. G. Clark Talks on Advertising Be

fore Federation.
EUGENE. Or., Oct. 15., (Special.)

An appeal to the women of Oregon to
aid in a campaign to eliminate false
advertising, the fake sale and cut-rat- e

prices was made by Albert G. "Clark,
president of the Pacific Coast advertis.
ing men's association, who spo.ke at the
convention of the fatate Federation of
Woman's clubs.

"This business of offering one-thir- d
to one-ha- lf off all the time, every day,
on tnousands ol articles is an absurd
lty." he told them. "And when people
stop to xninK, tney Know well enough
it cannot be done and stay in business.
let the stores Co keep up somehow,
and seem to be making money. What
is left but to believe that someone is
lying?

"It is well to talk conservation of
natural resources; but how about our
conservation of advertising resources
If advertising is to be made permanent
if it is to continue as the cheap method
for distribution ol tne world s products
it must be made strictly fair and hon
est. The advertiser must tell the simp!
truth and ten n weii.

"When tne readers ano patrons o
all publications can believe an ad as
readily as they can believe the news
item, there will be 52 come in for flof advertising toaay. no concluded.
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REPUBLICANS WILL

TALK OVER PLANS

County Committee Host To-

night to Candidates and
Principal Workers.

BOOTH SELLW00D VISITOR to

As Remainder of Campaign Is to Be
Waged Largely Around Portland,

State and County Nominees
Will Act In

Preparatory to the final two weeks'
work in the campaign. Republican com-
mittee workers and Republican candi-
dates on both the county and stats
tickets will gather at the Commercial
Club at 8 o'clock tonight and outline
their plans.
.Incidentally they will partake of a

dinner as guests of the executive com-
mittee of the county organization. In-
vitations have been extended to every
precinct committeeman or committee-woma- n

in the county, as well as to the
members of the state committee and
the various candidates.

Music will be provided while the din
er la in progress, and following therepast the candidates and the heads of

the committees will speak. Precinct
workers will bring In their reports and

business-lik- e discussion of the po
litical situation will be conducted.

The committee in charge of arrange
ments consists of George J. Cameron,
hairman of the county committee;

Waldemar Seton, M. B. McFaul, J. L
Hammersly. O. A. Neal and F. R. Pe-
terson.

As the state campaign will center In
Multnomah County through the two
weeks immediately preceding the elec
tion, it is obvious that the interests of
the state candidates and the county
candidates are identical. The work
proposed by the committee to arouse
the interest of the voters can be made
effective for the entire ticket from top
to bottom.

There is a manifest disposition this
year for members of the Republican
party to vote the ticket straight, and
it is believed that if the necessity for
this is presented to those voters who
want to restore more prosperous con
ditions through the medium of the Re
publican party, the success of the en
tire ticket is assured.

Robert A. Booth. Reoublican Sena-- J
orial nominee, had a busy six hours in

foruana yesterday, preparatory to nis
departure for Woodburn, where he met
the voters in the afternoon and even-
ing. He passed most of his time in
Sell wood, where he was received
enthusiastically.

In company with Grant B. Dimick,
his campaign manager, T. W. Vree-lan- d,

George J. Cameron, chairman of
the county committee, and other promi-
nent Republicans, he visited the various
merchants and professional men in the
Sellwood district. He also called upon
many workingmen and their families
and visited some of the small shops and
factories.

Booth is a good campaigner and
makes a lot of friends wherever he
goes, said a member or tne committee
who was with him yesterday.

'He impresses everyone with his
sincerity and a conversation with him
soon convinces the average man or wo-
man that he is well qualified for the
high office he seeks.

Women voters are taking an active
interest in the Republican campaign in
Multnomah County.

The county executive committee has
obtained the voluntary services of
women supporters in almost every pre
cinct of the county. These women are
doing much to bring members of their
sex to the Courthouse to register. They
plan to continue their work for the
Republican ticket until the eve of
election.

Officers of the committee declare
that the work of the women is playing
a large share in the evidences of ulti
mate Republican success that are
everywhere displayed.

The following women have been
named members of committees and
subcommittees to assist in organization
work throughout the county:

Mrs. Lou Wagner. Mary O'Connor.
Ruth Gilbert, Mrs. J. DeVore Johnson.
Rowena Allan. Margaret McAskill. Mrs.
G. L. Richardson. Mrs. S. J. Haight,
Emma Baum, Mrs. Mary Partridge,
Anna Tierney. Mrs. M. J. Holkirk. Mrs.
Louise Long. Daisy McDonald. Ida Taz- -
well, Olive Wellbrook, Mrs. Rose Tan- -
cher, Mrs. XV. R. Sawyer, Mrs. C. M.
McKay, Mrs. N. Boody, Mrs. P. Austin,
Mrs. Alvord, Mrs. Cassie Brown, Mrs.
E. J. Lang'guth, Mrs. J. M. Jones, Mrs.
K. Rlckert. Mrs. M. H. Post. Mrs. L C.
Lloyd, Mrs. George B. Thomas, Mrs.
Walter E. Jackson, Mrs. A. T. Wads- -
worth, Mrs. E. Freeland, Mary Wilcox,
Mamie A. Zimmerman. Mrs. Grace Hall.
Mrs. Grave Morse, Miss Sadie Dibble,
Miss Helen Frommcr, Mrs. Dollle Mar- -
quardt. Norma L. Green, Catherine
Barbur, Mrs. Edna Scott. Mrs. Edith
Geil, Mrs. Catherine Keiser, Agnes Alt-stoc-

Miss Rose, Fouts. Mrs. Fred JBrady, l,fs. S. S. Pier, Mrs. Ida M.
Hardman. Mrs. E. J. Gilbert, Mrs. W. G.
Hayes, Kdna Doyle. Jessie M. Hose,
Mrs. C V. Smock, Miss Allie Worden.
Mrs. Ralph Ackley, Mrs. W. H. H. Du- -
fur, Mrs. C. A. Ward. Mrs. I. Brown
Mrs. E. IS. Gilbert. Mrs. Scott. Mrs. A.
L. Harvey, Mrs. A. E. Borthwick. Mrs.
ii. P. Lee, Mrs. a. M. Henby, Mrs. Ar
thur Hedley. Mrs. Charles Weston, Miss
Maud E. Ager, Miss Gertrude F. Faber.
juiss iniian Appieman, Airs. Tilda John
son. Mrs. l. E. Sullivan, Mrs. Minnie
McCasim. Mrs. s. E. Eggers, Mrs. Kath-erin- e

McCord, Mrs. J. T. McAllister,
Mrs. J. F. Keller, Mrs. J. L. Day, Mrs!
Hamilton, Mrs. Earl Scott, Mrs. Wil-
liams, Alice R. Nugent, Mrs. O. M.
Hiatt, Mrs. L. G. Jamison, Mrs. Clara
Roberts. Mrs. G. Ballsiger. Mrs. A. F.
Haack, Mrs. Guisness, Mrs. Groesbeck,
airs. Lm. liKenson, Mrs. E. Nichols
Mrs. W. Cowey, Mrs. Thomas D. Con
don, H3s Aiciviniey, Mrs. Paul Bliss
Florence Taylor, Edna Berke. Mrs. W.
L. Khoads, Mrs. McKay, Mrs. C. M.
Brown, Mrs. Jonas, Mrs. Elisa Stone,
Mrs. rticnaro. uegart, Mrs. O. F. Laird
Mrs. R. R. Nickell, Mrs. W. S. Bennett,
Mrs. C W. Blair, Mrs. Decrevill. Mrs.
George J. Cameron. Mrs. Francis Ca
pell, Mrs J. L. Hammersly, Mrs. James
C. Walsh, Mrs. O. A. Neal, Mrs. C. R.
Hotchklss. Mrs. F. R. Peterson. Mrs.
Dan R. Powers, Mrs. J. F. McAllister,
Mrs. Creed T. Evans, Mrs. L. K. Weeks
Mrs, v crn a. (J. Champa.

Mrs. Alice Redmond, of Hillsboro,
wno is actively interested in oreanizing the Republican women of Washing-
ton County, has invited the women'sadvisory committee of the state central
committee to send representatives to a
meeting at iiusooro at z o clock to
morrow, for the purpose of forming an
advisory committee. Mrs. Laura B
Bartlett, chairman, and Mrs. Emma E.
Morgan, of the state advisory commit.tee, will go from Portland and assist In
the work ot organization. Mrs. Bart.
lett and Ueer will make
addresses lor tne state central commit
tee at this meeting.

The Republican state central com
mittee yesterday received a supply of

the new Republican song written by
H. W. Charles, of St. Louis. Mo. It is
called "The er Song" and is
sung to the tune of "Marching Through.
Georgia." Copies of the song are being
sent out from state headquarters to
different Republican clubs and commit
tees throughout the state.

Friends of Sanfleld McDonald, nomi-
nee on the Progressive ticket for La-
bor Commissioner, held an enthusiastic
meeting in the Northwest building last
night and formed a club to promote his
candidacy. The following officers were
elected: President, Charles W. Acker- -
son; Alfred Morris; secret-

ary-treasurer, Walter Bied: execu-
tive board. T. B. Neuhausen, Samuel
Joseph and O. B. Henderson. The or-
ganization proposes to designate itself
the "Flying Squadron" and to form
similar clubs in other counties of the
state. It will work also in opposition

the initiative measure now on the
ballot legalizing the Assembly.

William Hanley. candidate for Uaited
States Senator on the Progressive
ticket, reports to bis headquarters in
Portland that sentiment in the Eastern
Oregon districts that he has visited this
week is favorable to the Progressive
cause and that he expects to poll a big
vote.

R. J. Gilmore, of Hood River, visited
Republican headquarters in the Imper-
ial Hotel yesterday morning and re
ported that Booth will carry Hood
River County with many votes to spare.

L. F. Natho. a young attorney of Chi
cago, who has taken an active interest
in politics in Illinois in the last few
years, is visiting in Portland for a few
weeks and incidentally Btudylng politi
cal conditions here. In the recent pri
maries he was on the stump for "Uncle
Joe" Cannon, who won the Republican
nomination for Congress in his district.
Mr. Natho thinks "Uncle Joe" can come
back.

C. E. S. Wood, of Portland, continued
his attacks on Senator Chamberlain at
Ashland yesterday. He will speak at
Medford tonight and at Roseburg to-
morrow night. He is advocating the
election of William Hanley to the
United States Senate.

Milton A. Miller will go to Yfewberg
today to participate in a Democratic
rally scheduled to take place there to-
night. He will be the principal
speaker.

The William Hanley Club will hold
a meeting at the Public Library to-
night. Miss Ann Shannon Monroe
will be the principal speaker, but a
musical programme also will be pro-
vided.

Benjamin Brick. Democratic nomi-
nee for County Commissioner, returned
to Portland yesterday after a pro-
longed absence at Salem, where he has
some business interests, and announced
that he proposes to plunge actively
Into the campaign in less than a week.

"'I have been away from Portland so
long," said Brick last night, "that some
of the voters began to believe I was
in the race no longer. But I want to
inform them that I am still in the run- -
nine nn.1 in it in win

"As soon as I can arrange my bus!
ness at Salem so that I can leave ittemporarily I expect to pet out and
conduct an active campaign. Mean
while I will appreciate anything thatmy friends do for me."

X Progressive meeting was held lastight In the assembly-roo- m of the East
Side Library. L. M. Lei, per presided.
Among the speakers were Sanfleld
McDonald, Progressive candidate for
Labor Commissioner; Mrs. L. Gee, 11.
V. Newlen and Thomas A. Sweeney, the
latter being candidate for County Com
missioner.

Another Progressive meeting will be
held at the Central Library tomorrow
night, with the same set of speakers.

R. A. Booth will.be the principal
peaker at the ' regular

luncheon of the Portland Transporta
tion Club at the Multnomah Hotel at
12 o'clock Monday, October 26. As theTransportation Club is a non-politic- al

body, ho will not discuss politics. Mr.
Booth has been a shipper through tne
lumber mills in which he is interested

for many years and has many friendsamong the transportation men.

Dr. James Witnycombe was at Cottage Grove and neighboring towns yes-
terday. He is receiving much encour-
agement on his present trip through
Southern Oregon. He will visit Eugene
and Springfield today and may return
to Portland tonight to attend the Re-
publican county committee's dinner at
the Commercial Club.

A. F. Flegel, Democratic candidate
for Representative, addressed a meet-
ing at the Clinton-Kell- y School last
night.

Mr. Flegel will speak before the
Grange at Scholl's Ferry this after
noon and will be at Metzger's Hall in
Gresham tonight. He will speak at
Creston School next Monday night.
Failing School Tuesday night. Glencoe
School Wednesday night and Lents
School next Friday night.

W. S. URen, independent Guberna
torial aspirant, visited Ashland and
Medford yesterday.

The Republicans of Yamhill County
are arranging- to have a big mass meet
ing at Carlton Saturday of next week.
This meeting will be attended by dele-
gations from the different women's
Republican organizations, which are
quite numerous and active in Yamhill
County this campaign. - Wallace Mc- -
Camant. of Portland, will make theprincipal .address as representative of
the Republican state central commit
tee. Some local singers are arrang
ing a quartet and chorus to furnish
music for the meeting.

W. H. H. Dufur. secretary of Wood
land Grange, represented the Repub-
lican state central committee yester
day at a "get-togethe- r" meeting of
the county central committee of Colum
bia County, at Rainier. There is i

great deal of enthusiasm among the
Columbia County Republicans and it
is said to look like a
victory for the Republicans in thatcounty in November.

W. O. Smith, president of the HeraldPublishing Company, of Klamath Falls,
writing to tne secretary of the Repub
lican state central committee, says
Things look fine down here for a bis

Republican vote. The people, irrespective of party, are demanding
higher moral standing In their public
omciais and in tnts respect the Repub
licans nave reason to De proud of every
one of their candidates. . Dr. Withy-comb- e

will sweep this county with a
big majority, a large part of the Dem
ocrats voting for him. Senator Booth
also will carry the county strong."

"When a newspaper comes out withgreat scare headlines telling you the
people s laws are about to be attacked
and overthrown by some political
organization, that this newspaper is
opposing, just remember it is poli
tics," said w . xi. H. Dufur, master of
Woodlawn grange, in a recent talk be
fore that body on the subject of rural
credits.

"They are presuming on the credulity
and Ignorance of some people. There
is more danger in trusting papers or
people that will resort to such methods
than there is in trusting any other
individual or class of people. Such
people are dangerous and should no
be trusted. It was our organization
as a state organization, that, through
our subordinate Granges, first agitated
the question of reforming our election
laws. We were the prime movers in
the initiative and referendum, the di
rect primary, direct election of Sena.
tors and other reform amendments
which we hear so much about in thi
day and age of politics. It may be
necessary to improve some of these
people's laws, but when it is the peopl
will cheerfully and intelligently attend
to that taemselves.

Copyright Hart Srhsf fnrr cMsnt

shipment

today.

YOU'VE located the right spot when Vou here for clothes; the reasons
enough. First, we have gathered for you a stock of

Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits and Overcoats
You know these makers are the jxreatest experts in the
business; their clothes are "most for the money" elothes.

Second, our real service; we're able to give you just what you want and what you ought to
have; here is the ability to fit you perfectly in the best style.

. These young men in the picture are wearing
some of our best models for men.

.Model 57 a special style; 29-inc- h coat, ' Model 55 at right; 30-inc- h coat, very soft
three - button, soft front, patch pockets. front, lower pockets slanting a little.

$18 and up i $18 and up
- ' With such clothes as we have here and

-. with such a service, you can't go

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
The Men's for Quality andI

STATE TAKES DATA

FOR YEAR'S BUDGET

Solons to Learn Needs Before
Legislature Opens Work

of Session."
!

FISCAL DATE MAY CHANGE

Appropriations May Be Askeil for 30
Instead of (24 Montlrs to Do Awny

With" Credit System Before
Money May Be Used.

SALEM Or.. Oct. 15. (Special.)
That the members of the next Legis- -
ature may have some idea of the ap

propriations necessary for the various
departments and institutions. Secretary
of State Olcott today, under a law
passed at the last session, started the
work of gathering the data, which will
be placed in the hands of the Legis
lators after December 15.

They will have almost a month be
fore the session begins in wnlch to
consider the amounts suggested, and
will not, as past Legislatures, be com
pelled to take action with scant knowl
edge of what is desired and how the
money is to be expended.

Blanks Seat to Officials.
The law, which was introduced by

Representative Carkins, of Jackson
County, had the approval of the Sec
retary of State, who realized the wis
dom of the members of the Legislature
having preliminary information regard-
ing the amount of money necessary for
various state departments and institu
tions.

While not remiired by law to do so.
Secretary of State Olcott. for uniform
lty and convenience, is mailing blanks
to the heads of departments and insti
tutions, to be filled in with their est!
mates of the money for the
department or institution for 1915 and
1916. These blanks must be filed with
the Secretary of State not later than
November 15.

The statements of the estimated ap
propriations must be classified as fol
lows:

"Current expenditures, including sal
arles and wages, subdivided so as to
show the number employed and wages
or salaries paid, proposed increase, pro
posed decrease and proposed new po
sitlons.

ISeed of Butldlnsjs Included.
"Permanent improvements, as new

buildings or other proper Investment
In case of new buildings give state
ment of size, manner of construction
and the estimate of costs as computed
by some reliable architect. Also state
the immediate need of the improve
ments.

A11 other expenditures, as replace-
ments, repairs, material and supplies.

"Contingencies."
The law. provides that all classifi

cations must be accompanied by scbed
ules showing exactly how the money is
to be used. Mr. Olcott will compile the
Information in convenient form and
send it to the members of the Legisla-
ture as soon as possible.

That an effort will be made to have
a bill providing for a more convenientarrangement of the time for which ap
propriations are made for institutions
and departments now seems certain.
Under the present law the appropria-
tions for institutions and departments
for the blennium expire January 1 of
the year the Legislature meets, and the
work of the state is done on credit
until the Legislature makes the gen
eral appropriation, which is usually
done the latter part of February.

Business Done on Credit.
Before the passage of the law ere

ating the State Emergency Board,
certificates of indebtedness were is
sued to tide the departments and in

Service
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etitutions over, but under that law it
will be necessary for the Board to
create deficiencies. H. B. Good in, sec-
retary of the Board of Control, sug-
gests that a law be passed making
June 30 the last day of the state fiscal
year. Under that arrangement, if the
original appropriations were sufficient.
there would be no need of deficiencies.
The Legislature could make the ap
propriations in February, as now, and
they would be ready for use July 1.

However, to put the system into ef
fect it would be necessary for the next
Legislature to make appropriations for
30 months to provide for the depart
ments and institutions until July 30.
1917, instead of the usual biennial
period of 24 months, ending January 1

of odd years. As a result the first
budget would be somewhat larger than
those in the past, but the state would
lose nothing, for provision would be
made for 30 months instead of Z4.

TWO DIE IN ACCIDENTS

One Man Crushed by Cars, Another
Kails l'rom Bridge Xear Pasco.

PASCO, Wash- - Oct. 15. (Special.)
Joseph Timbley, a Northern Pacific
brakeman, fell between two freight
cars today and was crushed to death.
Timbley lived at Pasco. ' A family
here

The accident occurred near Prosser,
Wash., and the body was brought here.

Mr. Deerway, of Olympia. was killed
by falling from the Northern Pacific
bridge across the Columbia River at
this place today. Deerway was cross
ing the bridge on foot, when a railway
speeder approached from the west, and
he tried to step to the framework on
the side of the track to avoid the speed
er, but missed his footing and fell to
the rocks about 30 feet below.

LIFE IMPERILLED -- FOR BOY

Merchant Sustains Fractured Leg
That lie Might Save His Child.

BAKER. Or.. Oct. 15. (Special.) N.
D. Brown, a wealthy and prominent
merchant of is at his home
suffering with a broken leg as the re
sult of a successful attempt on Mr.
Brown's part to save the life of his
little son "Sandy." aged threet

The child toddled under a freight
wagon which was pulling in at thi
Brown warehouse and Mr. Brown, see
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What You Get
Values are relative; that is, tha

worth of what you set depends
on what you pay for it, says W. rf.
DulwiaKe, of Dulmage, Manley
Auto Co.

In this new Hup, for Instance, it'splain that the value you set isgreater than the value in othercars of hipher price and no great-
er capacity, size or comfort.

And you won't have trouble finding
cars that are no larger, carry rvo
more than five passengers, yet
coat more than the Hup.

In this car five persons ride in per-
fect ease.

Its lonsr wheelbase affords plenty
of room in the driver's seat and
in the tonneau room for all to
relax and rest, with soft cushions
and good springs to smooth the
road's rough spots.

Tour first ride In the new Hup
and you ought to take it as soon
as you can will charm you. v

You'll see that It has, in addition to
its generous passenger capacity,
plenty of power, smooth-runnin- g,

silent motor, transmission andaxle, and a perfect wealth ofhigh - grade equipment and con-
veniences.

Telephone, and we'll send the car
for that ride.

Sedan and coupe bodies especially
built at the Hup factory, can be
fitted to touring car aivd roadstersat very reasonable cost.

ins the danger the boy was In, dashed
forward and under the wagon just in
time to toss the boy from harm's way,
but not in time to get out himself.
The wagon passed over his right leg,
breaking the bone at the knee.

Toklo. .Tan an. han flv Miw-ii- f rtori9.

Piano and Player Piano Specials
TUIS AEW PIA.VO

il:

Price I'rioe or tf Month. r
PIANO SPECIALS

$ 4JS0 Knnhr, "old model"
X 40 llallrt & lkavis 75

snorollitrd oilaxd nprirht 9 A5
$ 4O0 H. JL C. KiKohor aprlfeht MftO
$ 4 OO H. . FlM-hr- r upright I4 ,
S 6.0 11. A C. Hchrr colonial uprlfbt.
$ 5M KvMTtt, rot nation ii prig lit
S (two Hardman. Hungarian ah f iHO

45 ViMf A Soph upright
$ 60O ('hirkerinjr Bros, upright 4:t.

350 iavird. mahogany upright ...... ISO
S 4'!. Smith & BarnrH uprixht S'ZJ
S 44lO l.rrtiard. mahogany upright 185

4 Sohubrrt A Co., rwwwood. upright . l.M
S aOOlvem & rood npriKht
S S75 Cambridge, mahogany upright. . . .

$ 400 trurd, full 1 octave upright f tf

Terma, Caah or S6 Monthly and Upward.
PLAYER. PIANOS

$ 650 LesMnc bungalow fliodfl
mahogany 9383

f 750 Smith Jb mmm, rich mahojntny. ..H3:,
S 850 IfjHlfr, uprlcht grand, maliog. ...$44.'- -
S1OO0 Kranirh JC Ba-rh- . lau modl
$ 70 Ore her Uros.. fine mahogany 4;ti
9 650 Vnivcrsal, mahogany $415
f 830 Atito-riav- large, ufaiiogany M5
$ 9 50 llainttt Bros.. ;lendld, mahog. . . .$495
$ 6"0 primatone. bnngalotv, mahog K41
1'rrniK, tank or or More Monthly.
Your Old Silent Piano Taken In Part

Payment for Player Pianos.

Graves Music Co.
Pioneer Muale 1 louae

151 Fourth Street


